Min 2pax (Tour Code WS 11)
Validity : 1/06/09 – 30/9/09

+ 1 Hour Massage / pax

第 01 天
吉隆坡/清迈
（khantoke 晚餐）
抵达后，启程前往参观在九二九英尺海平面以上精美的土井素贴山庙。与一个可以达成的攀登 300 步骤陡峭的清
盘舞龙或电车一览清迈城市的美景。其霜花山可看到曾经到过的名人。之后，到 khantoke 晚宴上，您可以去了
解双方北部泰国美食和文化，通过 lanna 式的表现，这些会为您的晚餐时间带来所有娱乐。
第 02 天
清迈/清莱
（早/午/晚餐）
早餐后前往一个大象营自然公园，这都是了不起的和有趣的表演，也获得大象和为您共度时光。然后继续到兰花
和蝴蝶农场展出花朵的所有品种，形状及颜色价格从数铢为共同列车数十万，为罕见的外来物种。午餐后，将带
你到新庞康寺村（居行业），是泰国清迈另一个著名的地方。它主要是制造传统手工艺中心，在泰国北部你可以
看到实际的手工创造，泰国的丝绸，棉产品，珠宝，绘画作品，雨伞和健康食品的产品作为蜂王浆蜜蜂或等..
第 03 天
清莱/清迈
（早/午/晚餐）
到清莱一日游并参观美斯温泉/龙宝庙，接下来去金三角交叉口之间的湄公河流域和河道，盖茨的边界，在缅甸
和泰国后的湄塞是泰国最北端的城市，它只和缅甸一桥之隔，很多商店出售商品组合的纪念品和缅甸海岸。晚餐
后再回到清迈。
第 04 天
清迈/吉隆坡
早餐后，自由活动至到到清迈机场返家园。

（早餐）

DAY 01
KUALA LUMPUR / CHIANGMAI
(KHANTOKE DINNER)
Meet on arrival and go to exquisite Doi suthep temple which located in the west of Chiangmai city on Doi
Suthep at 929 feet above sea level. With a beautiful view of Chiangmai town which can be reached by climbing
the steep 300 steps of the winding dragon or the tram car. Its encroaching frosted hill can be enjoyed from the
temple compound those who visit Chiangmai would worship here. After trip go to have Khantoke Dinner
which you can get to know both The Northern Thai food and the Culture passing through the Lanna-Style
Performance those will entertain you for all the dinner time.
DAY 02
CHIANGMAI / CHIANGRAI
(B/L/D)
After breakfast, go to visit Elephant Camp in a Natural Park which is both amazing and amusing performance
from the elephants. There are also get the Elephant for you to ride at own expense continue to visit Orchid &
Butterfly Farm on display are a profusion of blooms of all varieties, shapes, colours and prices from a few
baht for the common strains to a few hundred thousand for the rare and exotic species. After lunch, continues
visit the San Kham Pang Village (Home Industries) which another well-known place in Chiangmai Thailand.
It is the major traditional handicraft center in Northern of Thailand those you can see the real creating for Thai
silk, Cotton Products, Jewelry, Painting works, Umbrella and Healthy Food Products as Royal Jelly Bee or
Honey etc..
DAY 03
CHIANGRAI / CHIANGMAI
(B/L/D)
Day tour to Chiangrai on the way go to visit Mae Kajan Hot Spring after proceed to the exquisite White
Temple (Rong Khun Temple) next go to The Golden Triangle at the intersection between the Mekong River
and Kong River, The gate of the borders in Thailand Burma and Laos after visit the Mae Sai the northernmost
town in Thailand it’s separated from Burma only by a Bridge. There are many shops selling an assortment of
Myanmese shores and souvenirs. After dinner, transfer back to Chiangmai.
DAY 04
CHAIANGMAI / KUALA LUMPUR
(B)
After breakfast, free at own leisure until transfer to the Chiangmai Airport for your safety flight back home.

